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ANOTllhK LICTTKK FROM HON. J>EI. R l'Olf-SKTT.The following letter wan written by Hon J>»el

11. l'oinsett, of South Carolina, in reply to an ia-
vitation to attend a meting h< Id at George-town, in that State, to forward the scheme of be-
cew-ion:-

I wan much gntitied to find, by the n<>tic<*yoj
»ent me « f ihe call of a public meeting of the vo¬
ters of Georgetown, to consider the condi'ion 01
our affaire in regard to Hie neutral yovciuuieut,
that the vigilance of a portiou of our fellow Citi¬
zens hud at leng'li been uroused by ihe 5 ra? .~nary acts of our Legislature 1 anould have be r
glad to have beard the explanations of ®u' ' P '

tentative!, not only as to the object of the con\< n-
tion, and their reasons for in5re,1"nf ' '

to learn w hether thev supposed that
,

'
stituente, when they efectrd them to m** I*#* o

promote the prosperity of ihe »tat , i
confer en ii.eni the dangerous power of luituting

a revolutionary movement too likely to terminate
in its luin 1 have every disposition to do justice15 our representatives, and regret, therefore, my
inability to ussis-t at the meiiing. I have
lately from severe indiapo*ttion, aud am still tuo
.weak ts leave my home for auy time; under other
circumstance*, your kind invitation would hive
been promptly accepted, and it would have given
me great pleasure to have taken counsel with
*h»nt i so highly esteem.

. .1 studied the proceedinua of ourll.egialature, du-
ring its last session, with earnest solicitude; nut
failed to find there, reasons or explanations tor
what was proposed to be done 1 saw °nly the
expression of excited teelings, passionate declama¬
tion and foregone conclusions, all te n.ling to revo¬
lution, secession, peaceable or forcible; in con¬
junction with other States or alone: in short, a
fixed determination to hurry the State into ttie
fearful iiosltion it now occupies. And what are
Jhe causes assigned for measures calculated li¬
ter the foundations of our government and the des¬
irous of our people! Not the admission of C ali¬
fornia, for that is a "fait uceumj'ti ' California is
become a State, and no act of ours can dnve her
out of the Union She is, however, a sovereign
State, free to follow the dictates of her own inter¬
ests, aud msy introduce slaves to work her mines
if she thinks proper so to do \ ou all muat recol¬
lect the history of tbe debate whica J®Ihe Legislature of the State of Illinois, immema e
ly after its admission into ihe L nion. It was a
free State under the compromise; but an act was
passed by both houses, to introduce slaves, and
would have become a law but for theintervenUon
ofGovernor Coles. He vetoed the bill. d®?*anv one suppose, if tbe citizens of Illinois had, on
maturer reflection, decided it to be for their future
interest that slavery should be introduced into that
State, the opposition of the Governor could have
prevented it 1 Surely not- It whs with them and
will be forever, and everywhere, purely a question
of interest. Slavery will be introduced wherever
slave labor can be profitably employed, whether
that be in California, Utah, or New Mexico, and
will be extinguished where slaves become a bar-
then, as was the case in the Northern Stales before
they'were emancipated there.
Nor can the arrangement entered into between

Texas and the general government be regardea as
affording any color lor these measures. J.""',the pan> most concerned, accep.ed the onus of
sovernmeut with unexampled unanimity; and, on
that account, we have no longer any cause of com¬
plaint. The suppression of the slave market in
Washington furnishes no excuse for violence. It
was purely a municipal reguliuon, not uncalled for
by th» circumstances. Are we, then, about to
-commence a revolutionary movement because we
apprehend scRression ? This would certainly h? a
most unheaid of proceeding But we are told no
revolution is contemplated. South Carolina, in
conjunction with other slave States, or alone,
merely inu nds peace ably to secede from the.L aion.

I have looked in vain for uny section of this
light by the early expounders of our constitution.
It was advocated, indeed, advanced by none, and
expiessly repudiated by the wisest and best of the
statesmen of that epoch. Suuh a doctrine would
have defeat* d the end and aim of the constitution,
which was to form a more perfect unci permanent
union than existed iwder the old confederation.
It teems to me preposterous to euppoie a single
State to possess a constitutional right to secede
from the Union whtuever it may think proper to
do so, without regard to the iujury^uch an act
might iLlbct upon tbe other State*. 1 he old and
well considered maxim ot common law applies '.o
States hi wtll as to individual*. " Sirieltrt iu»
Utmm ulternurti la-dat " MaWc u^e of what is
your own in such a manner as not to lujure ano¬
ther. As well might it be contended -.hatamin
has a niiht to s>et fite to his own hou3e, beiauje
he is dissatisfied with i'.. If We were so i l advised,
however, as to exercise this abstract ri«ht over hu
own property, in the midst of a city, he woaid be
regarded as a violator of the l*w, .aid b-* consigned
to punishment for the crime of ar^on; and what
compan-on n there in the degree ot crime between
the conflagration of the mo»t opulent city in tli
universe, mid the overthrow of this gieat republic
thf seat tf freedom, th<* hop; of the world, th>*
foundation of our strength and safety

Hut our legislators evidently did not regard se
cession hm likely to Ik- acquit -evil in by the otlie
States, or a* a i>erfectU |>eace*ble mea>ure; on tnj
coatrary, ttoey appropriated half a million ot dol¬
lars in order te> overcome the opposition they ei- Jpeeled to encounter, and. with rare caution, com- 1
m» nee d to raise thftaxe^ in a maimer not to
our fears beiore the fetal step is t.iUen, and th-.*
Sta e ei g.iged in war. They are too intelligent
not 'o t>c aware that ten times .he amount rai»'-a
for 1S5 1 will be re juned in 1^*52, should the war- |like «td re rolutionary measur»-# contemplated w ;earned inio eflect.

.Aa the i>eo|le aeneraily in^y not be acquainted
with the subject, and ought not 10 !>-. ignorant to
what hmount th»- taxes must fte iu< re«n' d, in ®'der
to c©rr> out thf which ptobiuiy
he « utered mio in th« ir name, by tatir reprtsen-
tativrs, 1 will Ma e very briefly the cost of the
armies, i avi**s, foiiilications and armaments of the
llpited S a es. The coat of the regular forces is
$400 a m «u, per aauum; that of volunteers about
tbr« e tiiio a lhat aniouut.

I will *j\ uoth.ng h«* re of the d.flerence in the
. Hicunc) ¦ f these two descriptions of force, nor ot

Ihe dieparit} in their morulity.
....The cost ot ju armed vi^sel may be stated at

47.1fi0 a irun, the lowest cost; its wear and tear is
estimaud at per cent per annum. This calcu¬
lation dots not aclud' th** rxpenses of the crew to
¦ail and light her. 1 he building aud equipment ot
war itciiiicri if much more coyily. xhfy ctrry
tt-wer arm much heavier guns. 1- irst rate steamers
cost about fX/t a gnn, exclusive of the expenses
oftbecr^w Ii would be a frightful error to sup¬
pose that ih^ s'-amtrs to be built for the direct
trade with 1 < u rr j wnuld prove, if armed, capable
of contending v.ith the war stesnifrs of the I nited
Slates
7 he co»i of !or(if.c«ttion* c -ir.no! be stated with

M r tub <u-peud« Ufoo local circum-
etanres; out may tie estimated, including arms-
mcni, at 0 a s in, exclusive of the expenaea of
lh' ram»on, acd cost of repair*
With iheee (IMa )ou will fin I ihf coat of main¬

taining the inicioium tore? ne«e*«.try to preaent a
?how oi rrsntai CC will exceed $J,WO,OOQ the fl pt
ynr, kdi( «o on increasing aa the resources of the
.^t.ite diminish, frctn the withdrawal ol an many of
bn hard) M«a from tilling ihr soil.
The amount let down a* the miuimnmot our

ri|*rK« in litre of revolution will have to be
rn t4 b\ m Ml ItllUH, Of loans negotiated at
tuine; for, t>< noaured, thit the alave States whicii
plarr th< msejvr in hostility t.i the general govern-
i em vetil '< -i; creHit abroad It .a the guaranty
n -in ) :he < m-t'itution to this deacrip'ioa of pro-
¦rilf . at4 well known power of the general
so\e;: .t tc redi em that guaranty, that has given
(hem ihe » 'Jit they hav»* hitherto enjoyed: nor
cot. d South Caiouna calculate ui«a receiving any
Itiirg fr< in <J'jt;» on imports, for they would be
levied l.y the arneral government, and any attemp'
t.» i. . i.tr the purpose of nupporting the
2fcate. would drive the trade to the neighborir«
pore ot Ni rth Carolina and (reorgia Indeed, it
ik to be ,rehei, Jed, that the annoyance of being
trovpht i p-i-r *fie guua of a vessel of war, and
kept ' dutie* n'r paid, might alone
have that t lit ct
Th-re a one error which our speakers and

write » appear to have generally fallen into, that .
thii k it i et r -oai y to advert to They are, it would
seem. t* » ided that Great Britain will take part
WUh South Carol tin in any contest she may have
with 'he United States They believe there is
smr.h * c!i**m in cotton, that the {r*nt manufar-
tut r of fh# a'tlcle muat, ol necessity, be united, in
war or wane, »ith the producer Now. is It proMite that Or at Britata would rlak the loss «f ner

market, and engage in a war with a powerful
natoa. ia or.'-r to secure to her ¦anaftetiiriea the
mi. .-I lottr.n South Carol, na produces'
I do not twfie- e she would take an impolitic and
lis ardor a a r.tep. it all the -rotton r»roaring Statea
.r- HeMM I h thv contest.
Tn he f rat place, I take it for granted that there

woilft ht uo pposition to the export of our cotton,
and (treat Britain would receive it either from
Charleston < r Savannah; in the neit, Great Bri¬
tain WWld any sepan'ion of a slave StatA
or State* from those whi< h are free as the begin¬
ning of the r.d of slavery in North America, to
?bch .y wcjld contribute by every effort in
thurponer They are pernuided, whether erro-
neons') oi not, that the cultivation of cotton can

»-f *»¦ feMmr. i.i I ntertain no appre-hlliaions (a that score. Released from the oQsta-
elm n,g: <t*i ration now opposes to 'he 7eal of the.r
alu ittu) rt-i, c Ttgoes of ti»ern would be sent over
in 'he at. y* v. e re!y opin »o tr.up»,.ort our produceNot li ,e .!,? :iorihern political ilcurjgogiien, but

i. is fanatics, ho will Hnd I, . ..

»itMf« htpta and inducements far fresh exer-
tlO»S

In Fmr.ce.ihe i.im . '»» ling e.ii«»«. |n n de bate
win, h late v stone in the Kftnrh Aa .embly, not
»*' r hi ven-.b r, l"ftO, upr» the r*^r, ,*» n
N .* aw- Wfcl Cb^:?c«toa ul c., Iu-a. st-

guiltier.* La relation to Mack and colored seamen, a
I representative from the French West Indies inter-

I rotated ministers reacting their application to
I i'reach cuizena. He said they were 11 flagrant

\iolation ol the laws of nations, an outrage upon
humanity, an intmlt to French dignity, \ c , Arc.
The replies of the ministers were apologetical.Tin;) ... ojn d the assembly that "they had alreadydene -11 in their power to obtain from those States

a revision of lawy which are slmost barbarous, al¬
most .-itvdge;"|iixid M. Lahitte, the Minister of For¬
eign Aflairij, closed his upeech with these remarks-
Me wordt>: .' Well, hitherto, neither France nor
Kngland has h id the happiness to persuade these
S'ates of the Union, that it was necessary to enter
upon the course of civilization and respect to hu¬
manity which we most earnestly demre. To this
end we will continue to labor as we have labored.
I'. rliap?, we uliall have better sue jess wheu those
countries shall comprehend that thev are without
the pule of the luwa of all nations." These ex¬
pressions were greatlv applauded by the assembly.Such being the opinions, on the subject of our
nstitutii as prevailing in England and France, ought
we apt to puuse before we withdraw ourselves from
iht protecting arm which now aheltert us? If we
etai.d alone, how long would it be before we shouli
be visited by a French Meet to Betk redress and de¬
mand reparation from us for having sent to jail one
of her citizens, a colored gentleman from Marti¬
nique or Guadaloupe, and blockading our ports until
satisfaction ia givenl And here let me remark,
that neither South Carolina, nor any other purely
slave State, can ever possess a mercantile marine
or a nfci y These is no example of a nation, having
a large portion of it* Lboring po,>ula*ion in a state

of vassalage, possessing an efficient marine. There
exists no class to draw sailors from, for slaves or
serfs canru't be trusted on long voyages, or safely
employed in shipe of war; and it is a mistake to
suppose that entire dependance can be placed on
foreign seamen. The R ussian empire has had this
difficulty to contend wi'.h, and has hitherto found
the obstacle it presents insuperable-

I am reluctantly compelled, bv my failing strength,
to close this letter. I would tain have made some
comments upon the very extraordinary fact of all
the candidates for the honor of a seat in this con¬
vention which the people will, without being con¬
sulted, be regarded as having delegated all their
power, have, without exception, declared their firm
determination to vote for disunion or the secession
ci South Carolina, in conjunction with other States,
oruione; and some hive gone the length of ex¬
pressing not only their dissatisfaction with the
zeneralgovernment, but their utter hatred of it.
May lie who holds the destinies of nations in

the palm of his hands avert from ear beloved State
the terrible evils these symptoms toreshadow, and
restore to the people of South Carolina that noble
independence which formerly distinguished their
character, and led them to rebuke the exercise of
undelegated power, and in every emergency to
think end act for themselves.

1 am very truly, my dear sir, yours,
J. R. Poinsett.

White Mot sx, Pee Dee, Feb. 7, 1851.

'I ho Examination oftks Boston Gambler*.
[Prom the Boston Journal. March 10 ]

At an e trly hour, this morning, the persons ar-
iesred in the gambling houses on Saturday night,
as mentioned on the first page of this paper, began
to be conveyed from Leveret street jail to the lock
up in the basement of the court house, preparatory
to being brought before the poliee court, severally
to answer to complr.ints nude by city marshal
Tu!<ey, charging them with "being present on the
ewnineof the »th of March last, that being the
evenisg preceding the Lord's day," at certain
g*me< called "prop*," "Jice," and "faro "

The court nouse waa completely surrounded
v. ithknotu of men and boys. the square on the
westerly si le of the building being densely packedwith a msss of human beings. eager to see the
prisoners as each carriage load drove up to the en¬
trance hail. At every arrival, the crowd would
shout, atd peals of laughter refunded through the
square
but \ery few persons besides members of the

bar, ofiicers and reporters, were allowed to enter
the room; but ,-u.Ii was the buzi and uoissof thoie
w to apparently fud no particular biaiueaa there,
i hat the reporters w^-re unable to distinctly hear,

tli 'names ot 'he Jelin |Utiits as they were called
by th? tlerk.

A bout a.quarter be lore 10 o'clock, the "last load"
reached the court house; au.1 all o-ing ready, at
l»J o'clock, forty of the p-isonera wre marched
into th" p« iice court room, before his Honor,
Jud.'re C i.-hing, and arranged around the bar ap-
propuated to ;he uee of counsel and n portersfhe y ap|«eared to oe iuo»tly mechanics aud labor¬
ing men; '»ut seme laces were among thr uunber
which were recognised as those of clerks in
stores. AH 01 them looked as though tttey had not
enjoyed muck ret.; since they fell into the handi of
'he marshal and his officers, and all appearei to
eel gUd that th*-ir I our of deliverance ve*s iii^h

> t hard
I'be complaint waa reltl: and as eneh name was

al ed, the response ot "guilty" heard, aud
' «ch of the forty wi re nssei-se I $1 and a iniiHv of
ihr costs, bring i-4 M4 to each r-n»*, an 1 amounting
n 'he aggregate to $l*iR 60 Aa f.ist aa th- y plead
e i they Mle-l off, and were passed by the marshal
¦ti'o the judge's private mora; and when all had
i ? tered, "the bilJ" was preseated, and such a*
Wf :e forti'r.iite enough to nive a sum :ient amount
i f fucdj. "i aid up," and were immediately di»-
thirgfi from custody; each I'linquent, upon
reaching the outside of ;be buildinv, b-iag greeted
wi'h cheers, or rather y*ll?
Those who were unable to each »he "bill," were
rmanded back to th-* !ecl-up, and tta- sooul

.-qua 1, nineteen in number, and pre.«enting mtch
tli'- same upiiearanre at thoe* hrst brought in. wrr*
U"h' red in and their late :rt'led b> the im,>neitioa
of the -«an>e fn»*. nuking the u t*l HSf->*m-nt to
each 7.5, which amounted in all to #90These wer.- dilf>©.-ed of in the tame manner as the
first squad, and then the third squad, numberingeighteen person?, were brought in aid afese«s-d
J.-T 88 each, amounting in all to 91 These
were followed by the fourth e iuad, consisting of
eight individuals, who were taxed J"> 04 -ich.
amounting in all to $40 3"J Two othrrs w<re then
brought in, aad assessed ?"> each, for playiug it

" faro.'® This completed the whole number who
were taken from the gambling house* on Saturdayevening, and makes a grand total of|<14 51 fines
and coats assessed upon them.
Some of the more modem (!) of this large partyoferring mortals, made ineffectual » llorta to screen

their countenances from the gaze of the spectators,and nearly all were abl*, either from their own
nurs*s, or through the kin<lne?*of their attentive
friends, to "pay their taxes," and go to their res¬
pective employments Those who were an un¬
fortunate as to be " short," were doomed to return
to the lock-up, but most likely their friends will
lend them their helping hand during the dar
A trader of Washington afreet, answered to the

natue of Thomas J<mith, and took special care to
hide his lace by turning the collar of his drab over¬
coat. ethers seemed ashamed of th* company in
which they were caught and it is to be hoped that
they have received a leason which will deter them
frr rn again * isiting a gambling hole
This, wc believe, Ts the first" regular descent"

made by the Marshal upon gtmbling house* for
more than three years, during which time, hun¬
dreds cfjouDg men have donbtle** been ruined bythe habits they have ac |Uired in consequence ryf
frequenting such places
Now that the Marshal basso well re comm*ncad

the onslaught, it is to be hoped that he will con¬
tinue to wage the war, ntil the citv is rid of ever*
similar e etablishrrent

The Kwgltlwe >la»S ban In «nglaii4.
ro run mrros or ma hbrai.d.

1 he encloeed " R*m "
{ am»* across the big poad,

in a packing box. freifht paid, ar.d is st vour ser-
»k*e. Kespec'rBlly, A Si'H«catacR.

TO TIIF HRIIISH i'I'hUC.
I srirs *on. I eihort yon to turn ont of KsgianJ\bbot Lanrene* whs »nts th* country that ha

s< lately |ast«d th* Pugivs Slave 111.
Brm*n:ber. yon are In partn*rshlp with Presl4*n

KUlaaors, a ealllni ont th- military to snfbro* It
Jle'ate* Ynn are the r*s« leers of th* material the
thee* poor captive* are thns p*r»eeute<l t^. produo*
ll*t Majesty . adviser* have destroyed th* froe-lafenr
enl ivatlonof jour o<loni»«. an I piaeed yon In th*
ovet of thee* eleve h Idiog nation* you are no* lai

(.Heated in and ld*ntlfl« 1 with all ;helr 'rn*l and
¦.relies* aroeeedlscs HVOK.
Hyde will tell yon what to do when yon arrle* at th*

threshold of th* door ealled "Oood Foe'lng "

^ ^n are llehle to err- tor are you not told. .. Y*n,
th* rtnek in th* heaven* know*th her appointed
tlmee: and the turtl*. and .he Aran*, and th* nwallow
oh*eree thetla* of their eosilnii, but ay people know
not thejndgment of th* l.'rd. "

How 4o you propone ralxing your barriers againstpopefy, without lnfu*ln<( Into your Proteitnntlen a
grain of Christianity
Hyde has appointed th* Rev Ho*h M*5*ll* to h*

archbishop of l.eamiafton priors, fnr th* nrominant
part he h*« taken (like a good Christian^ in th* onus*
si ahstHlon.

F assfli ia tn thb 8" ihf.bn R i\r its..The New
< rleans Pi>yi wne , of the 1st instant, sa/S . We
learn from a person iuat from Red River, that a
treat nee has iskr-a place above Shreteport. At
Hurricane's Bluff, the river was within eighteeninches of high w*Mer mark and still nsiag at the
date of our isformimt'a departure. The people,fearinira dettructivi! inundation, and antioua to pre¬
serve th'ir property, were mosingback to the hi. Is,
?"king w ith tliern all their stock and negroes. At
^hreveport, on the 26ih ult , the river was aiul
r< ing, and a genera! overflow was anticipat -d.
Wp !e?rn from the last number of the Camden,

( Arl .) //<.«'./, that 'uachita river had risen to \

great b«ifht, and had overf!owed its baal.a in
*r any places.
Wt esrn from the 'Iranada (Mise.| Rtpubitc**,

< ' tj>* a ith nit , that at that time Vhllabvshn rive'
wn h grt»r f>an it had ever been known
Th»r» wer*oi d*nUitta T)*'tl«on Jot1 gg tb« wees

cadlng t^slOth ait.

Ml Oml IikiwtfUl SxlU bitten In L®/ 4»a.
[from tli* London rimer Feb Hi ]Within the last two or three days, a gre at ad

vance hu beeu made in the preparations for the
opening in M*y. Au army of carpenter* occupiesthe centre aisle, uud detachment* are busily at
work within '.he different hoardicgs, tilting up stalls
for exhibitors. The tables on which the indus¬
trial products of foreign countries are shortly to be
displayed, are in progress of construction, and in
another fortnight a laige portion of the apace to be
thus covered will lime been completed, threat
progress has b'*en made in the erection of then:,
the contractor* commencing operations on the
south side first. Parties of sappers are engaged in
the galleries, making oil the allotment* of exhibi¬
tor* therein. In the centre ol the transept, good*
are being received, maiked, and conveyed to their
respective destinations, under the control of the
custom hoube officers. The portions of the lloor-
ing that had 1:01 previously been completed are be¬
ing rapidly laid. The light railing* wnich surround
the galleries are neurly all fixed. The suircaees
are in procr s» of construction, and will toon be
finished. On the root men are busily engaged iu
pitching and rendering water ti^ht the Pax ton gut¬
ters. hi every department immense cxertiou*> are
made to push forward the great mat* oi work still
remaining to I >e accomplished. I roin Germany,
Switzerland, Sweden, Spain, and other couutnes
consignments are arriving, and now our own exhi¬
bitors begin to send in their contribution^. The in¬
ternal painting of the building, too, h.s now beeu
carried to an extent which admits of a pretty con¬
fident opinion bung pronounced as to 11s ultima'.e
success. A considerable space along the south gal¬
leries running east and u r*i from the tranaep', has
been finished, and, judg.ng from the effect produced
by this, and by the arched roof of the traasept, we
have little hesitation iu saying that Mr. Uwrn
Jones will, alter all, maintain, if not increase, his
reputation as a decorator. The first specimen of
his intended plan was most unhappily placed by him
in the very worst spot that could have possibly been
selected for enabling the public to form a fair esti-
mate of its merits. Surrounded by every kind of
objtct that could detract trom and vulgari/e it, and
witli not one favorable point of view tor its exami¬
nation, the only wonder .s that the violence with
which it was hf-sailed was not greater than it actu¬
ally proved Under auci> circumstances the effects
of perspective in a building so peculiar, and the
necessity of attending to a general pictorial drsigu,
w ere iu a great measure lost sight of. The eye, dis¬
turbed by Btrong contrasts of colors so near at hand,
could scarcely realize the extent to which these would
be broken down by distance, and by the lineal pro¬
portions ofthe interior,dimiuhing as they recede irom
the vision end blending into one hue the most oppo¬
site tints. The diflicmty has been to render the
colors used j-ositive enough, for, the surfaces
available for painting being very narrow, the c*li-
co stretched over the roof will reduce and tone
down the most briihant style ol decoration, while
the immense mass of manufactured articles .

stretching t'rem column to columu and walling i
the different avenues. w.ll completely eclipse Mr
Owen Jones's diluted oil paint. A distinguished*
authority, 11 i»oo this subject, thus lays down the 1
principles which ought to regulate the internal
decorations of theCr>»'.ai Palace .."Color," he
siys, "when applied to small surfaces, should be
clear, bright, and nositive; 011 la.ge surfaces it
must be reduced No one color should predomi¬
nate. a~d every feature of the construction should
be distinctly seen

" He poiiusout, that there being
hardly any light and shade in the building to ex¬
plain ill forms, and the iron liable to rust, and cer¬
tain to look dmay and heavy, recourse must be
had to painting, in order to bring out every .'eature
of the proportions, and to carrv oil foreground ob¬
jects agreeably into aistar ce if *av one color had
beer, been used, it would decidedly hnve had a
dull poor look, and bronze, besides the expense of
it, to be properly don" would never have -uit»J n
building tha roof and sides of which form on- gi-
gautic window trime »ur ideas on this subject,"
tajs tha authority already referred to, "are verf
peculiar, and savor of coal am- ke with a
dath of tmritamsm. All our ancestors and all the
re»t of the world have decorated their persons ar.a
their buildups with cheerful colors, while «e iu
this 18th cent try, in this small island, are so at¬
tached to uraj slut* color, and drab, that could
we get at the ^audv b'ue sky or the glowing sun-
set we should paint ther- out of a " sooihiogoronzr
tone " It must he coafes.»ed that we are ratner
afrsid or vilgarit except in black. *nufF bro*n,
bottle gr^en, or 30m* such disma! hue, Had per¬
haps this bent of 'he general taste helped to swell

1 he disapprove I of Mr Owen Jones's plan when
tirst propound* J Whatever decision the public
may ultimate') come 'o with refe'enc» to the
metitsol mat plan, a ^afe conclusion can now be
a.r.ed a: on two points The first Is, '.hat his
«)*te:uof sternal f -cora'ion is the best that ha*
yet been suggested; and "be second, that the most
ka'^v colors vviil he ton- 1 down to stich an extent
that the eye catnot be lis greeably affected by
them It ha? beer, found by '"ineriments that
»- nz h t par: - vl 'due 'o five of red, ard three of y el-
low, or, which i» ?he ssni» thiug. to eight of orange,
p'oduc* in cctuhine.tioa a colotles- light. and. .is
tbes.* roportions- are pretty -jeerly followed in Mr
. >* Joce-'s plan, th^ general Mlet» will ins'.'me
degit -resemb ethatff»i.-«cen''<roi 1 external nature,
wher.- tl;e blue suv at>o« e yratine l> assumes more
glowmg inn is:tiee>e s earned downwards to
..(-objects 1> ng between he «p*"(t,itor tud 'he
bt ri < a. The print.pal variation fr«m this de#
wiU oiise jrom the 'S* of red line» on the under
sides cl w.e girders and gtu'ers. in oider to mark
the .iiit" proportions of the bui'diog, and of stripes
tu ddin ne N>*in of the columns, wnu.h wis
des sued bv Mr Karrv, nr.d is lustly adiMired f» r
.ts t.-aut> With refereoee botn 'o the red lines
ani the yeilow tripes, one can hardlv imagine,
4!.aru g as ;h»se '00k when you Hand close :o
ihem ;he ritent to which they are ab«i»ihed by
ih" ofut and v. hite colors beside rher*i The uor-
fioit of toe .ntt rna! panics nov fir.isbed. pr-senta
n.sny v^ry stpkinj results 'o the eve, giving rise
;<. 1 series ol optic si de'u«!ons almost as carious as
these With which the public hate been fatnilisr' r-d
at the i'olytechoi : Ipstitu'too ^»y 'h» oxyh> drover,
micro -co|-e.
Another sub ect of tven .rcater importance io

the vj> i' of the ict>*ri»r, when the Crystal
l'«l*ce is thrown rptr. U> the public, i* ;h- arrange¬
ment and shap? of the stalls for exhibitors, and the
compartments fcr difTer< ut aectionsi of jmduce
i »\er the whole of this Jitision of the work Mr.
Owen Jones e»ercisi" i:|revision, and hi- efforts
have been directed, in the first pla e, to secure i

coerespondencr >otw*en :he classification of ob¬
ject* and th- architectural proportions of the I ild-
inp For this purpo e. in in*' fillcrert section) of
produce, a distribution, as fara«i>os?ible,into |U»d-
ransrular court*, will be adopted, and aot only w ill
the portion nnJ rhepe of tables be reulerelsb
s»-;vieiif, hp iir as po- ible, to decorative purposes,
but central points will, if practicable, be reserved
for the aiivuntaeeotiB display of works of art Thus
not only will the |tnt central ireioc be adorned
by Jtarief fountain.', and other objects ca'calated
to gratify the eye, but within each compartment
acd »*ciion of .he exhibition se me eflcfft will be
rra ie to rai*>- the thoughts of the spectator up
to .be coDiiertion ' lifting betwet, »h<* :ndu. trial
and :ne rrnsmt rital. I .¦ ween th- product* of
hor una 'he laws of taste The permission,
w hich was ome tiir.e .*<¦ unavoidable, accord¬
ed to exhibitors of building their a !o'.meats up
to the gir lers f they liked, has not been with¬
drawn but wherever the exigencies of each ca -e
can be tn» t by stalls reaching half way up the
columns, 'hat proport.on will be adopted lly this
wans it is hop<d that the ground area w ill no: be
too m-'ch blocked Bp witb gooda, and that specta¬
tor- in the galleries miy be allowed freelyto
g ance from court to court beneath them The
impression that most of »f«e trees in the transept
ard on the north side of the buiHiug spoil the
general ef'ert. appear* to be gaining gronnd, and It
¦¦ mor» than probable that »ome effort will !w made
to get the contest of the Commiwioof » ot Ww
and For' si * for their removal The Mafic tr»e at
the south en-1 ol 'he transept la so fin" ft piece of
umber, and stan >s *0 well, that we should r»jrrt
to see it cut down; but those at th«* other en are
not so we I striated, aid the greater number of
tbem are rjinte decayed by aire. A« for the clumps
of wood under « over elsewhere, from the elevation
of the roof, they must be ib the war, ud no ob ti t
can be served hy th» ffention of them BotU in
the centre avrn'i*. and in the transept, fine opor¬
to ni ties will be afforded for the purposes of lecora-
tioB, and not 01 ly will works of art be disposed
here, but remarkable specimens of raw produce,
such us ?reat blotks of coal, and contributions
from the mechsnical department, a«.for insance,

a jignatic teleicope. weighirg upwards of seven
ton*, and one casting of which slope weighs four
ton*

Yesterday, the principal foreign arrivals were
frorr Saxony Th' quantity of packages rCOCived
wm not lufta *o great as it hns been on the pre¬
vious davs of the w eek , but goods are henceforth
.>p«Tt»d to wwiavery rapidly, and the custom
house peop'e will hav<« a busy lime of it iu rtamin-
tr? ird ascertaining the duty chargeable on such
an Immense mass of multifiarinus articles. From
France nothing has as yet reached the Crystal
Palace, hrt many of the contributions thence are
already or their way Oar own exhibit! r* begin
to show themselves within the building, and to
make the necessary ;n"parat 01 a Several stalls
have alreaiy been erected ia ihe aouth galleries,
a-d amorg 'hi m is a lar^e or.e for the display of
Coventry ? b!»nd« We were yesterday admitted
to i pnvat" view of a .cry splendid carpet, the
jo rt >d«ct:oa cf or.e hundred and hfiy lalies,
in I intended for the exhibition Thi very i> auti-
'"I piece r,t work w as designed br Mr. O. W Pap^
wor'h snd the details display a great im*

p-nvrn rnt upon t>e tsual -tfle of sucli works
T "j- repres'nt a mo=air sut'ac', -mbellished
w ih y r-atba of flowers, whith ire not exag-
ge'afed beyond th» natural si *, and are worked
-pon a light grotind, in order tohrirg out their hues
iror« »t*onplV 'n tiiis reipr t lier' haa been a

. on»V1e-»l>)* depart'-,f fror I riaisal Jesiga,
whidh, howler, was feua-l «aa^»iiabl<i, 'huafb

[ we do not coBoider it u improvemeat. The pat¬
tern* were pointed by, and the whole executed un-

[ der the superintendence of, Mr. W. B. Simpson,who deserves great praise for the ingenious manner
in which, by lithographing the exict number of
stitchc s in each piece, he has been able to put ac-
curataly together, in one fabric, the work of 150
ladies scattered all over the kingdom The initials of
the (air makers,and also of the committee by whom
the matter was originated, are all neatly wroughtinto the border of the carpet, which is exhibited in
the rooms of the Society of Arts, John street,
AdeJphi, m.d will well repay a visit.
We hear that in Westminster a movement has

been commenced to try and induce the commis¬
sioners to delay till the 1st of July, the throwing
open of the exhibition at Is entrance fee. The
object of this is to prevent the fashionable aea*ou
being broken in ui>un by the crowds of the humbler
clas^e* which will throne the streets of the metro¬
polis. It is apprebendea that if, upon the22d of
May, the doors of the Crystal Palace are opened at
a low rate to the mechanic and the artizau, the
wealthy and the noble will Hv from a scene of such
turmoil and confusion as London will present We
believe that the fears thus conjured up are ground¬
less; but if they were not, and if commissioners
listened to such an application, the popularity of
the exhibition would inevitably be destroyed

Attitude of Austria towsids Sardinia.
|! t'rcn the London Qlobs. (gov't organ,) Feb !&).]
The quarrel of the wolf and the lamb was never

ir.ore faithfully acted over than in the present atti¬
tude of Austria towards the Sardinian court. We
huve had occasion, within the last few days to as¬
sociate ourselves to the unanimous protest of the
whole London press against the threatened annex¬
ation cf Lombardy to the German confederation.
The military preparations of Austria have bean so
alarminjr-her diplomatic intervention so.irregular.her poliiiro commercial combinations oh so vest a
scale, that the organs of every party in London
have raised their voice against the new enemywhich the distractions of our own liberals have suf¬
fered to grow up till it thus threatens all the libsr-
tieB of southern Europe. And the very moment
when the indications of this sweeping ambition
are setfrg every contemporary cabinet in motion,
is chosen by the Austrian government for com¬
plaining cf the turbulence ana aggressive tenden¬
cies cf tbe little realm of Piedmont We make
no doubt thst Austria finds, and will long con¬
tinue to find, many obstacles to her quiet admin¬
istration of the Lombnrdo-Venctian provinces.
The upjier classes, in whose love for .rinquillity
and social ease even a foreign government general¬

ly finds iti VJrest auxiliary, are incurably alienated
by Marsha! Radetzki's avowed poliry of attacking
the poorer popu'?tion by confiscating th» domains
of the Littas acl Borromeos to its"l>en''fit The
repeated exceptions from the mock amnest e? huc-
csrivdy accorded, still exclude a large body of
citizens f'or., the Lombard soil ; and their enforced
emmt tiOB with the victims of every other Italian
reaction nukes them i hutdred timet more danger-
ous thaa would be the case if they were allowed
to r»stimp their former way of life under the Aim-
Mian police at Milan But :f Austria is not able to
correct these inconveniences, we are juite sure
they are past th" help of an; other powe*, and s-

pecial!)' th» Sardinian cabinet
The csbfr,et in exhau^tins; itself ;n '.be e'l'jrt to

esisc- the Irritating recollectior.B ot the late war,
and bj vigitetitly guirdna: the constitution, to pre¬
vent the possibility if Br other revolutionary out¬
break The few" pa-tisans whom Mf-iri can
cutiut in T iriu ar- indefatigable in i-i'pe.i'ing to

M. il'A'/eglio"* lorg-t'tflenn^ and inofTensh e poli¬
cy a<> an additional proof that Italy huj nothing to
hope ircmaroya1 pov-rnment. Even in the late
procesi f Archbishop I''rauT«ni. th" miniatty bad
no aiitspc aists so troublesome as the -iolent op¬
ponent ot the s^rerdotsl power in }*\rli«rr\pnt.

m the police-oft'cfr-, in its rigorous applieition
of all .trgal -esonrces for the .reservation "f
tiac juii iiy, the Sardinian govern nent is 'iterul-
ly de; opuloriainz itself by itt hunest -xertions
tor the caafae of " order,". in a far *raer setr.se
than any in which that mi 1 word can be ap¬
plied to the arbitrary regime uat obtains in Hun¬
gary or Lombardy Bet there are certain thintrs
wfctch art id impossible to Snrdiria as thej* r»ust
be to any government with the slightest self-
respect Aiid the first of ihese impossibilities is
the sacrifice of the refugees whose identift :ation
with the Sitdinian ause in the war ©f ^.depen¬
dence, adds a double force 'o tbe obl'iM'iotis of
ordinary I oipitality The numerous Lorn**- rd ex¬
iles at present resident on the Sird"nao territory
for nr the pretext for the vast Austrian aru.ie* ,o
cojr-e v«l corcentration on the Pi 'inontw fron-
tur
Tht.e ..ever was a power that could m >ke claim?

on "liie score with a worse yrace th in .ie House of
Aits a * it-r communications with the Sardinian
court prooobly represent the expulsion of the ex¬
iles torn tier neighborhood as ,i aece».*nry condi¬
tion ot (jura internal tranquillity It u n rulfi-
ci» at '0 *a; ".hat »he his m»de precise iy simi¬
lar Oeiouiid* where io such necessoy as is ht-re
a, e'^er possibly exist; an:t tbit while she
has troops to .spare i«>r u-trrlsoi.iu^; il,unhurt:. we

ni iv i '[jiiie easy ahoutthetr ahteiice te'm Venice
and etc. a !t '» b'I v»ry we.l to ta'l ot the
alarming svwptont of a movement on 'he »'de if
Switzerland or Genoa; but when Au-'r a Uv>k v-

cep' c. at uie presence ofiicmilci, evea .n Narth
America, she *>arr I herself ot an. ,:<ht to tins
i.len f4 ilulserunn'a correspoudiiice wr.h Mr
Wtlal i;dit ated plaituv eaouy!ti ihe teudoncies
of tiie despoti-m «»l'i :h is .mntiiig its ^K.t^n^^
out of efrery plafe of reft'ije witbm 'h» 'imit^ of
i v aiion, .in J when we have to choose between
M d'/i eulto and I'nnce Schwa»*eT|be'g, we r.-»c
not tie at u Iom v. hick opinion to take on a p< ..t o'.
iuternatiooai decorum. We repeat thai vteluve
the best t:ieans of I" mg acquainted with the unre¬
mitting '-xertions of the ^ardimaa ; ibinet t< calm
« hate. < r irritation exists wuhin its frontiers, and
to"_isi.'e t.e fut- re strength of the nor archy by
the .-at f.ce of a'! present excitue or imbitious
as|i'ati«rs fhrrr ri a potnt. h> err
vhuh m men anuo I fo, and l< eon'inuaace
of the prestnt pressure o n Sirdiuia will indi¬
cate ati .n'4>r';tieuce which e\ts the re^ntly
adopted habits of the Austrian cabin» t siave iot
pie| tri d 'as to expect.
JSaiilfaatO «f H«ar/ the ITlflh of Kr«n«r,
A i;o<(! dt-.il hut* heen aai<1 in the politk**l saloons

of Parle. on the aubject of a letter addressed by the
£oual o! CLambord to M. Berrjrer, on tho occasion
of tlip re n.arkaMr np«'et'h of the latter on tV lBth of
January, in the National A»a>nil>!y Itwabtaid
that tin's !eti r was a fort of upo< of princii'lri, aa
remarkable for judgment, aa for elevation <>l senti¬
ment and aobli nets of diction. 1 have obtained a

toj>/ of this lett'.r, and I hasten to tonrnt mid'#- it
to > ou. a» ic * ill probably appear in wm' of th" I'd-
nsjapers to morrow l'e»; -ct is certainly uue to
the (iigfci&ed, libiral, anl e\idertly sinit-re lau-
gubjr ^f the chief of the illustrious house of BotU-
boc The document will, there if ittk doubt,
receive i in France with aatiti'actiou.a feeling
which will t* participated in by all who regard with
ntt ret; whateve* may atrect the destinies ot hi-
gr at co n ry The letter ia as follows .

fftict .'aa 32. 196 1
Mi d*ar It« rysr I ba*e uet read the '»er of

I Ttb January and I am unwilling te lnee a moment la
tent Ify let to yon my gr»at satisfaction aad mesratl
tud*nr the admirable epe*cb yoa pronounced In th*
alttlag el the 10th You are wall awar* ot tb* fart al¬
though 1 am pi.lne 1 at sometime* ***ie; :cy tbo,i#Mi
and my Int'ollon* mler*prea*ated and dUmttod. th*
Interest"! trance which I* tot m* »bo»* all other
thltgp cnodeiaaa me often te Inaction and to aii*no»,
a® much do I !»ar to troable ltsr*poe* ar to add to th*
dlfflraltl*s aad the *mbarreaament< of the actual iltu
atlrn How happy am I, then that you hare ao well
eipreee*d e*ntlm»nt» whleh art nay own and which
are In perfect accordance with the language and the
coaluetthav* ob«*r»»d at all tlmee Y u hare net
forgotten it. That la the policy ot eoaetllaMoa. of un
Ion. of faSloa which In mine aleo. and whleh yoa hae*
eo eloquently developed a policy whlrh caete all di
visions, all lecrlmlnatloas *11 pant oppontlon lato ob
llvtoa and wlahaa for all a hitur* la whleh »v»ry honest
man tray fe*l himeelf an yon bare to wall iwld In the
Ml po»»>«ei. n of ble p*reonal dignity

Aa the d*t>neltary of tha fundamental principle af
tha monarchy I know that tbla monarchy would aot

. uffic* f< r all the wants of Krann* If It wai net la har
mony with ita aaalal condition Ita mann*re Ita lnt*r
.eta. an.| If fraaee did aot recogni >e aad aeeept th*
aaaeaalty of It with confidant-* My raepact for my
country la t , ial to my lore for It T honor Ita elef-
lliatlon aad Ita ftlory of tha pre«*nt lay aa I do the
tradition* and tba » of Ita paat bletory Th»
taailma It haa ao much at baart and wblrh you haee

Bro lue» at tha tilbuae. ?!> a |U*lltT before tba law
b»rty of aoneel'-aoa the frea aecae* for all «p*el»« af

merit to public oflcr* to all acn *o all roelal adran
ta*<» all theea great prlaelplea ><f an *nlUhteeed aad
Chriatlap society are aacred to ma aa to ypu aa to all
Frearhmen To glee to thaae prlaelplea all th* guar-
ante*a nae«aaary to thorn by anna of ln«tltntlon»
eoaformebie to th* wUbaaof tha nation, and te f«uad
la aeeord with It a r»gnlar and Jurahle n<>eern»»nt.
by placlair It aa tb* hnalaof li*r*dltary monarch? and
oadar th* Ruardlaaehlp of political linertiea. at *are
atroa * ly regulated aad loyally r»e»ect*d--aueh la th*
eele ol.ject of my ambition liar* hop*, that with
the aid of all goo I olttacna. of all tha membera af ay
family. I «hali aot b* waatlag la courage nor In per
eaeerane* to aceoapiuh thia work of national t«etora-
tlon wh'eli I* tb* only m*ane of r*ui*rln< :o f raace a

loag perept-ctlee of happlaeaa, without which th* pra
aeat e»*n 'ran'ju'.l aa It la mu«t *»*r oeeaakn lr-
quUtude and eternity.

Aft-r «o maay etclaaltudee aad frulll*a« tilale.
Praae*, eallght*ned by har owa e*p»rl»nc«. will ii»r.
«e:f dl»c r. 1 f«*i ooo1d*nt In what direction are h*r
V »t Oertlcica Th* .lay on which *h» shall b* en
rlnrr t that tba traditional au 1 «r ular prlaaip « af
h«r*dltary monarchy la the ear*at guarantee .or .be
atablllty of h*r gorcrntni at an I th* daTclopcmcft' of
tlb*rty »h* will And In me a rr*rc.hm*o l^eoted . "1
aaiiouato rally round him all the r»r*eltl''a a'.ll.i*
talcnta. all the glory all th* ai*n wb* byth'lr aer-
»lc*a. have merited th* gratttud* of tha eoantry

I r»r>*w to yru oar* raor* mr l**r B*rryer ny
beft tbanka, aud beg of you to contia ta. whea<ver the
ocraalon pr*e*ata itee.i to aoeali a* ?ou haea dine,
with eo much anrceaa and aaproprlat*a*«a. Let u,
more aa l more bring t*> the knowle'lg* r.f Franca ( ar
thougbta, onr wi»h*«, our loral lat^.atiana. aad la', at
await with eoafld*oc* what th» A'.gtlghtr
it with for the aaleatl«a of oar common foiiua«

lt*ly alaar*. if d*»r ¦«<»».* oo -a» ''»» -te af**.
u»«. mi "It

wruckto u« but liwutc UllM PmIIcI
TO THE gSlTOK OV TUI LONDON T1MK».

Sir;--The raist of uncertainty and oblivion in
Which all relating to the Isthmus of Danen haa for
centuries been purposely enveloped, on account of
the prejudice* of the Spanish Government, appear*,
until very lately, to have been perpetuated und
transferred to our own generation It i« only beeo
since our transatlantic friends have evinced so much
euergy and enterpriae in making the present route
by Panama the high road to their "new Eldorado "

that we have been aroused (o something like a con¬
viction that it is indispensable that we, too, as a
grrut maritime nation, tibould act, and aiti*fy our-

i elves as to the practicability of opening a greatship canal through some part of central America.
Captain Fitzroy's paper, lately read before the

Geographical Society, gives u most able summaryot the various linns of communication v. hi jh havel*tii at ditltrmt times proposed, and ?ath ot whichha* its supporters.
Although Dumpier, Humboldt, and all travellers,rearly egree that the lines proposed by tbe Lake otNicaragua or by Tebuanlejtec have ttie disadvan¬

tages of stormy t-eis, pestilent climates, and un¬stable 'oothold, from the violent ar.d frequentlyretuniig t arthquakeaand the restless volcanoes intheir vicinity, still it may be a question for ourbrethren on the other side of the Atlantic whetherthe advantages of the immediate vicinity to their
own favorite Mississippi, and the ntighborhood of
their own territory in passing to their rich north-
western dominions, may not so far outbalance the
diawbacks 1 have mentioned a* to induce them,
with their fresh energy and indomitable spirit, to
encounter all, and Invest an immenae capital in cut¬
ting a canal very much longer and moie expensive
thbii would be nece*aary at Panama, so aa to secure
the quiet possession, near their own homes, of a
ready transit from one great point of their dominions
to the other
With us, however, it i* diflerent. Our posses¬

sions in tbe West Indiea, our intercolonial trade,
the beaten tracks of our great steamers. our terri¬
tory in the Indian acd feoutil Pacific Oceana, to
gether with tke immense lintirh commerce flowing
in cue uninterrupted stream all along the south¬
west coatt of America, from Panama to Valparaiso,
would lead us to select, if possible, a route more
immediately oppcsite to our own distant colonies,
over a more tranquil sea, and bv a country posseas-ing a mere healthy climate. vVe cau afford, :here-
fore, to give up, without regret, the Tehnantepecand Nicaragua lines, and turn to the Isthmus ot
Darien for the wished for outlet to the southern
ocean.

,We hav e there one ot the two routes to choose.
the "Atrato" 1 ne. and that by "Panama" lti<
act for me to endeavor to enhance the advantages
ot the Pat ania line, by detracting from or aUowingthe ;¦ d'.anrages of the Arato one, but in simply al-
'adirg to ! tie very disproportionate distances be¬
tween that line tind the diminutive belt of almost
'able-lard, whico, in a short forty miles, (and that
l>a!f navigable by river) divides the two oceans at
.he Isthmus of Panama, 1 will try to illustrate, by
p:oof, the facilities this line possesses for a cheap,
permanent, and ttficient canal, for the largeft shipsIn nt r Majesty's navy.
T" b gic with the Atlantic side, the little harbor

at the mouth of the river Chagres iteelf, now givesthtl?jr for vtstels: and < a crossing a bar. havingtwite feK or more, they can enter a beautiful
river, without r'or u great distance shoals or rocks,
ar w'.th M>uB nngs of from four to six fathoms.
But immeliately clo«e to Cbagres is the sxtra-

oi iu.ary Indrnation .« the coast forming the beau¬
tiful tad secure harbor called the Bay of M inza-
nilla or, as cur marine have christened it, Navy
This hava is about rive nnles iu width, with

ira.i> cov: i jo I haibors within it, and six fathom*
depth ot water fira iuallv decreasing to four and
t\vo!a'hom- It ba» neither sunken rocks nor
r. f* hci may l<e entered day or riuht, and with a
li ,h bre> e almott eiways blowing The whole
coast is s'irrounded by the most luxuriant coco«-
nut Tee*, and in st:rh vast number*, that our sail
or^ w« re in :he hnbit of cuttrn'.' them down, to savetil.: natives '.he trouble of ciimbing for the fruit
!t ;s a most favorite anchorage for oar inen-ol-

' r a/id »t~e n-rs and although used bi-monthly
ior n:at.y j ars, no casualty from bad weather or

b id i-nchoroge lias ever, i'believe. happened l's
ci enire is to the north, un i 'be winds blow either
K N I, or y H W. at the dillerent seasons, so
thai there a .itt.e tear ot exposure, and that ex
po*ute, under any circumstances, is not so i>erilous
ut i, enr uwn coast; and, tor temporary shelter,
there is IV.o '

etc, one of the most beautiful at.d! -tie harbor? u. the world, although from its beinsj| t irroundf d by towenn? mouutaius it is very un-
htalthy
Within three milts of *.hta ;air tiarbor runs theI riv nChe^res. through a sou trap rock, with a hsrd

bottom.no sh< als, rocks, or rapita. with nearly
perpendicular mles. fi ii«'-4 iu u.osl places to th*
-,t. w th line tiii.'»er trees and in oilier* ex
ttLdii z into ve dant *. | .vss. studded will ji.it-
.ets ai.d village?. Piu i,.Bmia, and f.»r intles
upwards to the t.t'iiii, -it nver Triuidsd, this
tine treani pot --e-» « cons* i .* tble iiejith; so does
tin* Trin-dsd for a V.vti Uisis <.. .howidg d tine

o er. country, rctresht-o t«y cessoMiM- bree/en, *udpit . nwng an elutiblrt sit'- tor . i giue^tuiz works ol
unv de»cnpUcii

" only .* juire ii i-dual jusl »u'"n a one
af the l alt Ci n a i « snst. hi". t»- less < xteri*ive, to
enter >>. iiio (iraiuie. or otherwise, the v%»t und
beautiful nay o.' P*uum»,. t'anana ! once the em-
por.im of the .iew world. Hud stiil a b'-auuful,
cl*ir!vtnd hfai'hr cny.Burft auvejttt(''* ud facilities for agteatin»ri-
time It. t art I'opsesscd by few countries in the
cM w r d Ar extraordinarily stmolh and tr.iti
quit »t a, acithtr r ed by storms ror scitated by
-ubteitane .iu catastropl)?*. a fuir fide v iu<t to and
'.i in Hi -Lores tow ard* our distant colonial po*»es-
sione with ui hi a wonrtrous l<tily otcillition in its
tioes, itr.c'intlag to from 2< to even 27 feet rise
tnd fail, 'liat for every purpose of sbtppiov and
sb;p building, wnicli could b* r*f|uir»-d in do 'Us,
t i jUil* -ci e o' 'ne n >st foo't 1 havens <ju our
own coa -t. .

...Tl. r hole biy is one vart .ac.ionsse. a-id th^
iovt '.y isia dswhtcii grace the i'*#sy surface of
the Pact' >c, w iibtn from three to seven mil«*s, «M>n-
ton the ftuesl aucuo.ages iu it laihoms water;
the most ?xct.lent water, L'Cides fruit and pro-
% sior*, in abuacaLce «vas my.-.f ;n tke
Branl^ w.ce fr ,ate whe. she tool ;n v ater and

... i voj agi- iu a iew hours'

The city w» It, bailt cn an c Uraord;t.ar) peniu-
sula, ie on tine and d*y soil, bickei up by fertile

| plains, whence a refreshing breeze s 'elt. and
wh' ; thourards ol caille Kta/e. A fine river of

i frrrh wafer (th» Kio Claude) eiupties its* It to the
west of !h'- city, 'nd th" whole f>a> e-ji'ward isI interst cted by rf»*rs, from thebnnka of whief i»
drown the ttchest and most varied timber
Thus, sk, I have endeavored t« show that m the

Atlanta si le exists i well-l.t -w :. and c<-:.. i.ieiii
I narbor lor th- larir't shir*' that. ?o rench the o'her

ocean, there onlv intervenes a little neck of land.
some "> mile* scrow (1 have .".en the twoI ra » at the same uioi.ieut from a^ eminence, acd
!. i ve bath» 1 n both witlitu the 24 hours), through
a ptrt of which nu lavigaWe river* in the n«hi
di.-ecticB: thst the great oack toone of the Aade*
dt i ict ruu acrot the re-namd r, but t H s low

i around, only dotted with small conical htl.s i-»

complete the advantages in lavor ofcutting a inn.
the rot k is easily worked, an there ure uau nera-
hie utb'affn ar little rlvirs to supply waitr. sjii»
?0 s-rply the few locHs which wounl be rc 4 .ired

Lastly, i- stesd of unhealthy stamps ami d.-sejt
. laics, a fa r and beautiful cuy already fnrnishes aUnpotary resting place to the thou.-and* wiio

wculd and Jo pae* this spot; inu »to;es, ati-enaK
capaciou* building* and * orkshops.the vesti*;i *
of older isy»"yet exist, to b»c »me available to
sny spirited company who rnof, and I am most
.ositive soon will, take advantage of such

I cannot better conclude my notice of Trauma
ltsr'.fthanby ransenbing srally the R « rnnief
L>.inipier's o*u Jescripticn o*1 the | lace
He ssys."About lour lea«iiieai rem old Pansna,

near the river tide, stands Sew Panama.a very
handsome city, in spacious bay of the same frame,
into which disembogue man> long and nav gat<l#
rivers, some wher-ot are not wuhoit: gol I; bemde*
that ir is beautified by many pleasant isles, tlx
country about it atloidmg a delightful pros|#ct to
the tea by reason of the variety of adjac nt hi 'a, i
valleys, groves, and plains. I hr -uses ars ...r i
the most part of brick, and i«retty "y. ^sperisll)
the President's, the churches, u* monaste-ie-,
aril other t ub!(: structuies. which mike the '<nst
show I ever saw in the W*»t Iihtie-w This city
ha« a v-ist traffic, Arc.''
iUin, "Hut I miama is s^atei m a much better

a r.asenjoyaig the ben- fit of sea Wind lromte«to
eleven in tbe .nrenoon to eijht or nine of the cbcK
at niKht. ami tbe Ian I wind from nine till w»e
morning; be ides that, Panama havinc on tlw land
silt's an op>n champagne country, it is seldom tro-i-
h|<>d with fog ., nor ts the wet season, which holds
fromMsvto November, so excess.* e " lie de-
scribe* alto the beauty of Taboga
To such a country have endeavored to point

your attention; to such a coumiy 1 invite the no¬
tice ®f the risioii generation of engineers An ir.
jnetion of my uoies .a thv Transactions of the
f>eogra; hical Socetv. will show t!ut the wnole
co.mtry posse^iata the most magtiihcent timber, in
forest® Mbousaing with w.ld bogs, deer, wins*!
crame, raboif iVc ! that there is excellent build-
ing ai d t'lTnestote. snd sutcioussi-al insbuadstse
Tt.e sta Astu's prove what rich i m cattle, liorses,
and pro sisiors ,he countrv [s^sess'S.Th- wrulatu.u w< tld gladly wo'k for fasorr-
hie w * e* t'ut of a tine -o-u. ry tnieh' be pnwi-
blT . c..s e< d. ,n purchase tor our aimos' v«,ueiess
"rdilninbian U.rJs Finally, a phuanihrojacs rt trertrrii'ht be profitably earned °ut;ihoitld ha' e n.r our Beig.iV.rs so ,,e 1 -OjOO of a1
n< b' - and >>igh cottrar-d f\ce of Indiaas. who never
.luce their nee bore the yok- of an h uropean
cv ' »n'f ar > » t uncrnqiifrf 4, and wha from tKf ir
childhood have been ts ight to lisp "M' love ln-
alUmar " Their first c« cnexion with l nglishmenf-igf-iated with th* hut caneera, ntid they have
n-nr* kept up a trade with th* At >*nr»na. bnt will

aw itttrrccurse wt'A HpaaiM«t»

To complete the advantage*, we have at bo greatdistance a gold district in "Choco," aa compara-tively rich in gold as ia the Californiaa territory-abounding, too, with caoutcha, valuable dyewoods,
spices. and precious resins. Dampier'a qaotaboaoH ill again heln me in my assertions. Speaking at
the livers of the Gulf of San Miguel, he aaya, "I
have been tcld, besides what gold they got out ofthe ore and Mtnd, they found lamps sometimes as
big as n heu's egg, and bigger, wedged in hetweoathe rocks. Sucli an one Mr. Harris (who got IX)Us. of sold there) kept by him; it has several cre¬vices full of earth and dust."
The observations I have submitted will be bona

out in the pamphlets 1 forward. They have beesably supported by Mr Glyn in his pa|*r read be¬
fore the Institution of Civil Engineers, June 22,1W47, rnd published in their tianoactions.
Captain Kotter, of the Chanticleer, lost his life ia

verifying my observations, v hich were again mi¬
nutely investigated l>y Sir Edward Belcner Fi¬
nally, English, S|>anurb, French, and German en¬
gineers have trodden the ground, under perhapsbetter auspices than I did, and none have contra¬
dicted, most have supported, my opinions

1 feel, therefore, that 1 can with truth, honor,ai»d a good conscience a*k my countrymen to con¬
quer the remaining apathy that may exist, to take
uii with their wonted energy a work which is po-culiarly fitting to become a national one, and to
sum>on and encourage further investigations.

I a»k you, cir, to support me in the p*sitioa 1
have already made, that a conference be held of
the members of our inaiituiion of Civil Engineers,of the Koyal ( ieographical Society, and others ia-
t^reettd iu science and commerce, with a view to
h» inline out to Central America two or three youagmen, disfngui&^d iu their profeKcion as topogra¬phical and civil engiutvrg, and kuown for theirprobity, their energy, and ihew talent, to examine
into and r uort on the two proposed routes ia theIhtbmus of l'-rien.
They will have the advantage of all our previous

experience and all our works It i* a brilliant op¬portunity to distinguish themselves ,thit mmy have
heretofore looked for in vain In obtaining re¬
nown and honor, it may vie with any former expe¬dition; and the result, 1 feel certain, would tend to
our ?omfort. to our social advancement and to the
future fnppiress and prosperity of million*

I am, sir, with respect, jour obedient servant,
J. A. Li.o*d, Her Majesty's

Survejor-Genersl and Civil Engine?MB-Chief.
Atht nu uni Club, Dec 21, 1*51

Koaantli and hli Companions.From the voluminous correapotnleuce, relative
loKocbuth Mild hi* companion*, rbuenmted by thf
President to the Senate on Tuesday l<mt, the Na-
tumul InttUtgtwtr, aelects the subjoined, aa com-
pnamg the portion which at the present -norneot
will be moat intereatuig to the public;.

Till IHIinill Of 01 ATI: TO MH. lllTi
Ditraa r*n r or Hr 41 r. t

W.IHim.ton, February 21 Idil (8m Being desirous to know the exact condition la
which the Hungarian exile* are. and what the inten
tioue ot the Turaieb government are euppoaad to b« la
regard to the»,I would be obllrid to you if yon wo'ild
give me tucb information on tnia aubjeot as you may
poaoen* Yours, reep*otfully,

PANIKI. WRB87KR.
Johm P Bmovv*. Kaq , Dragutnaa ot th- II 8 Lega¬tion at Constantinople

Ma Blew* TO TN< »ll IBTtir 01 »t»T*.
w A9Min(.TDM February'^) HMt.

- lr I have had the honor to receive your letter of
the 2'id inetaut. in which you are pirated to requeat-iik. i houiJ oommunioate to the department what
.vur iufuianktion I nay poaees* reapectiug tile olrcum-
atancea connected with the detention of Mr Loal*
Koerutb and hit companion*, auw In Kutayieh, in Aula
Minor, and conet quently beg leave to lay before it tha
following state meat When, in September. 1340, Mr
Kafsutb and hia companion* tied from Hungary and
tounci safety in the dominiona of 'he Bultan of TurkeyIrtBi 1 he united forces of Austria and Kasala, they(the Poles and Hungaiiaos together) amounted to
eonie tour thousand in number Vou are aware tiiat
the Km pet ote ot Auetrla and Kuiala demanded that
the Sullen of Turkey, whose protection they had
olaimtd ebould deliver them up. and that the
Multaa generously refueed to aco<*d« to their demands.
The Bultan however, aa a matter of friendly oom
ptomlse addreseed to eaeh of Iheie sovereign* an an

~

togreph letter, offering to expel from hie empire, orta
detain in it under surveillance, any of the refuges*
whom they might designate. The Kmper r of Kuaala
requested that all tbe Pole* should b« esp*lletl Irotu
Tuikry; and consequently the Sultan sent to Malta
1 ' il e two hundred and fifty Pol**. In n« of hi* oeu
stumer" and they have dispersed throughout Franco
end Belgium The Kmperor of Aoetrla asked the de
tention In Turkey of suoh of "he Hungarian chlet* aa
he mlrht name in a list which would ba siren to the
Pone by tb« Austrian Legation at t.'on«tantlnoplaIn the meantime a large number of tha refugee* aa
enpeu tr.ui Turkey through the (^enerou* connivance
of the 1 urkleh au'hcrlties aa 1 ma le 'heir '»» v to the
diOerent pari' of Kurope and even to the'lnUed
fetatie In thl* manner the original auc.ber il the.
tefege« soot became very mt'dh limlule^e l
la ih» S«u ll en's offer ti dotal u tie II in^nnti

he in *4* 1 ailuslen to any period of tiia*.aalit«
"i r. ion eowaequently depet.d* wholly upon himself
Jso wtihstaadir.g th* nre»«in,{ leinanda ot lb* Ao»
taiau gem went that Mr Kow th anl the th. re
aemec o lie list should be detained tor life, the hu
vutlldg i.rroui flultan premised lolyoteyenrTi . /» .»il*u govt mm* at *nli»e ieatlj .liminiihed
lt« Dint d »o teen'y fltteen and tea. and finally to
tlve »»a-e hu» the P'iltau -emalned f.ro at hie off^r of
OB'->»er It waa ijueetloned pretloui to mv depart
lire 'rf ,p Ooii' ta»>:iuop!e whi » theyei? olterclb/tbe Bt Iran f bcnld coiient' and when terminate
acd a* tte rei 5 had r<>«eej the i)anub<* wnd
trte-.U T.rk«y the a. nti ot September ;*«y it
nilgtt c< diia-.il* with th«t at*nt aui end in the
*au '. in ,*h ii ;i<e folliwin » >«ar .. It might com-
u pit will, t® e date of the 1st ot tha iudlviduale
wl< m *k- Ao. »|an govr.nm at de/lrel ehould be
de?»|r-d- »b' : U to eaj at th- and of May 18W
(wl . ti th-> list wee by mutua. ac"*eaient to be
in* rich cm* the period of th*!r Iftention woaid
teiDilnaie »ndi t lie aiontb ot May * the pr*e«at
tear in the meantime Mr ko<Miiili. with eume
twen. life r thirty other* named in the Itat and
about rt ) mere whi at tbeir own reqaett were al¬
low. d to *liare In th* evil* of their lat * Uo rerni r, wer*
r.r v» by *h Hu.taa e order* from fihuoila 111 P.oa;me'ta Kuta^.eh he plao* fixed upon tor thilr r*
*i<*.to» atii* where ' hey yet remain under etrlet aur;
veliietv*. T* e II ngariana who T*m«in at Shumlah
er>titlnu.> '0 »celi* ration* and a *m<i:l monthly
e.l> til ^i. if th Saltan'* treasury Thoia wao
.acapea .0 til* capital and did not leave the country,feti-ited thi* pernalary avalatance and ouui>aueatly

nto >*e) d'Mitute ritcum*tance* Many of
'^e . t jnJ >.»[.; ivnieiit ia the e« r»lc« of ben*vo-
len Mu«fii men ither* were mpi j I la he Ha!
.a;> * arm) pi J a fond -lumber enbra * I Inlaini'ta. In
th of n siting inllitar? pr.'l*rm*n» Contilbn
tlcn* »»r* ni*d- among th* foreign la-uiion<< and
an .g the f 11 m re*S'j*nti in I'era for the relief of
. h* more n*» |y w .l th* T urkl*h mln .tare never
tall*'l t» aid tbo»* whof* peculiar le«tltu:lon waimade
*B>>wn to thera

Il.l« wi-< i'r-e portion of the afla:r wb»a . *ft Con
»t*nMn( pie May HUth of 'aat ini in the -ip*et
tatli n ' hat the y ar for whleb Mr K<»»euth wa* to b*
a- aineil wcu' termlnvte It the m> 11th of |a<t Bep
t«mt*- I fnl'' ^aneved tha' ha iouid »r* thl*. h*ve
he- n re!*ae«il ard In the eajoyment of the bie<*l«g
of liberty In lb* Initad Rta.e> It wai the 9ultaa'a
proml*e. eoatalned in hi* autograph letter to th*
Kmpercr 01 Aoatria which pr-veat*.! hi* tovern-
oi ut ftotn accptlnc th* cemraue ot*r of th*
late lameat«d r.*»ldent to convey Mr K i«uth
ard b;- fritiiJ* to th* CalUd Rrat** in oaa of
rur pi lie Ve**e'.a. w^ich ( ffer * ». m*d* la Maroh
latt thl' u,;b tb* Mlnleter raaldaat of the Uoited
P'at** at v'« netantiaople The ?ultaa I man <t bat
t cot flder' baa 1.0 deelr* or lnter**t In *he d>t a-
tio» <t *!r i''«*uth and would be mo*t happy Tha
. e *o e rel aaed from th* expenre and Intoavi

1 .-.«* wt cb It occaelon* him Aad whH*t th* Terfc-
|«b .'ct*»rjci' at decided act ta permit blm to b* ea»-
»*)*.: tin* c» uairy in tb* eteamer M;«*!*aippi which
vm-*i wat ^r..po*ed to It rot that parpo*e a m* of tha
Puliai.'* :aloie,er« *xpr«*aed the ra'*t poeltiv* a.»*a-
tanc- la vhltl 1 (till place con P lence that hi* da
teatii.a ihrald not b* prnlon ;ed beyond the pat'.od of
oa* year
Du.-in- the a«t eumm*r. the T rkinh xoverr.maat

«fl- ad I th Miaiater reeldent to *and thallunganan*
tr I ' arpoo' ! 0 n* of the Saltan * *t amert In raae hi*
gavrnmer . wonld provide m-an* for thalr convevaa>e
to Cil« eouatey and. from th* circumstance* that th*
period of their departure from Turkey would hav* beea
abon. th* nn t -h ot Iteptember, oae year from the jute
Of tii 'ir eai.auce into th* Bal'an « .1 mloloa*. t am
in Ju ed to be '.lev* tbiit M Knatuth would have >>**0 of
their . trefcrr. The Minleier raaldeat. aot feeling him
ee ! it '.i rt- *0 hiad the go?*ram*at from th* wait
of aay authority to do *o th* Hungarian* w*r* not
.*at I *l*o apprehend that the Anftrlar. government
at thi* tla* made aarlou* opposition to hi* r*i*aaa aad
that th* fnltan wu Induced by it to ieier It uatfi a
more 'tvotaMe < pportanitv afcottid offe-

1 am pri*at*ly Informed from Coaetantiaoal* ..nJai
ialeol the nit ultimo, that the Sultan had ^roarht
three hnii lr*d of th* refugee* from (thuiala to Oon-
auatltfili pretahly all that .maUed there ol tLm

' riglna four tfcounand an i wa*ub- ut to embark tham
ta a veeaal chartered by Wtfi'r Knglaot aad that h*
had given to *ach a* one thoueand pttetrea. ()tO )
with which to ie ray their *xp<B*e* to tii* country

; where thev were de«lrou* ef proceeding tor the pur
Mat o| eagetiog In agrlc ltnral parents* The aa«a
MUer aJ il that, at that tlm*. there wa* n thlag ear-
lt;i ka*eaat ut Mr Ko**uth * r*i*u»*

' In vlee n 'he pree-dlrg 1 wool reapactfally aug
! £**; that th* l'r*<ldeat direct the Minister r-atdaat at

' onrti-tinop e to r*a*w a* early a* praotloahla, U
>h* Tut !*h geveramen- th* offer of hi* lat* lameate*
r>r»<)ece«for to oonvey Mr Koaaath. aad *u?h of hi*

I trier d*aa may d**ir* to ac.'ompai>7 him toth*l)alt .d
I fit *t*« in one of ear public ve*ael* for thla purpnaa.

the eteanier M ieel**ipri now la ttka Madlterranaaa * )na
i Iron, might l a omered to nrocaed to CouHantinoule

; And in tli* conviction which I entertain that tha Sal
tau egovernmentwillh* ll*posed ta reisa** Mr Koaauth
ar d the *b*r xlle* \t K ulayiah. at the en 1 «>( next
Ma-, 1 -'. he' ley* that tht* offer will then h* eery
of porti n*. and enable the Saltan aad bta pr**ent en
'**htee*it mlnleter* to carry thalr human* Intention*

I leto 'Heat without excltiug the appreh- w»looe ot th«
I Austrian g0r*n,mant. whlen would not w|*h Mr Koa-

I *aii>to be ee: at liberty, and b* permuial to reiaata
Ieo t!*a» to the Hungarian frontier a* Coaatant <>opl*

I have the lionet to be elr with gr*at r"peet. y«u*
tl tdiaat aerva-u JOHN P BPOWN

t* d I'rag -maa
Hoa 0»* W.oat.a Secretary f ^fat* '. *

Wawal li»#all%enee.
t 1> >it 1 rompuwi ot Hirr ». .¦J *

end Caat Pra-es to revile the rai-* aad r«^ulatieee
!*H it y»iwt

Martial alttiBT a: lb* Navy ardth*** ba»«
Aa o»»a 9f L! »u' CS«»1«C itrtoS-


